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글 서정아

유아 교육을 전공하였고 지금은 그림책 기획과 글 쓰는 일을 하고 있습니다. 아이들의 깨끗한 마음이 담긴

맑은 글을 쓰고자 하며, 그동안 쓴 글로는 <메주야 메주야>, <호두과자>, <깃발> 등이 있습니다.

그림 데이비드룹톤

영국에서 태어났고 브리튼 대학에서 일러스트레이션 석사 학위를 받았습니다. 가디언, 인디펜던트를 비롯한

여러 잡지들의 삽화를 그리며 그림책 작업도 함께 하고 있습니다. <라의 꿈>을 그리면서 어두운 현실과 어린아이다운

환상을 적절히 결합하려고 노력했고, 전쟁과 빈곤 속에서 살아가는 어린이들에 대해 더 많은 관심을 갖게 되었습니다.

<탄탄세계어린이경제마을>은세계각국의문화와역사, 삶의이야기를담고있는�

경제동화입니다. 어린이들에게경제와윤리에대한새로운가치관을심어주며, 

보다넓고큰비전을가지고미래를향해나아가게해줄것입니다.�
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Lah and his brother Phong lived with their mother. 
The family had a cow, and every morning,   
Lah and Phong drove the cow out to the fields.   
While the cow grazed on the rich grass,    
the boys played games by the *Mekong River.   
When hungry, they ate bananas or coconuts.   
Sometimes they would lie back in the grass,   
stare at the sky or take a nap. 

*The Mekong River is Southeast Asia’s longest river,  
flowing through Myanmar, Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam. 



























Today, of all the land mines buried in the world, 
two-thirds are in Cambodia. At this moment, 
an innocent farmer working in a field, or a child 
playing, is becoming a victim to a land mine.

Plop! Plop! Plop! 

Raindrops fell on Lah’s face 

and he realized he’d been dreaming. 

He tried to sit up, but he couldn’t move. 

He could not feel his legs. 

Lah began to cry. 

He wished that the war was a dream 

and that his dream was real. 
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Hello Boys and Girls, 
    
My name is Lah and I’m from Cambodia. 
Cambodia has a beautiful history and heritage. 
The recent history, however, is a different story. 
When our neighboring country Vietnam went to war, 
Cambodia also went to war, and many Cambodians 
were killed by their own people. 
The war may have ended, but its effect remains. 
It left Cambodia poverty-stricken, and children 
had no choice but to leave school to earn money. 
Millions of landmines were planted by the army, 
and placed throughout the land. 
Countless children are losing their limbs 
and even their lives, to landmine explosions. 
War is an unending tragedy. 
It is my deepest hope that never again 
will a war break out on this earth. 
    
Sincerely, 
Lah 

Why do wars break out and what effect does  
  war have on lives? 
What wars has your country been in? 
What can we do to prevent war from breaking out?

Cambodia is bordered by Thailand to the west, Laos to the north  
and Vietnam to the east. Flowing through Cambodia, is the  
Mekong River, the largest body of water in Southeast Asia,  
and there is a huge lake Tonle Sap.

Area: 181,040 km2 
Capital: Phnom Penh 
Major language: Khmer

Cambodia flourished for centuries, from the 9th century until recent  
times. The Khmer Empire came into power and remained powerful  
until the 19th century when the country came under the rule of France.  
In the 1950s, Cambodia declared independence. A decade later,  
Cambodia fought in the Vietnam War and, in the 1970s, came under  
the dictatorship of the Khmer Rouge, a communist ruling political  
party responsible for the death of one third of the people.

The majority of the people in Cambodia is involved in farming activities, but yields are limited due to a 
short supply of fertilizers and farming equipment. The main foodstuffs produced in Cambodia are rice, 
corn and other grains, and fish caught in the Mekong River and Tonle Sap.

The temples of Angkor were built of piles of bricks and rubble, 
and display the essence of Cambodian art and architecture.  
The Angkor Wat is located in the mountains and is the most  
famous temple built in the Angkor Kingdom. It has a grand  
central shrine that is surrounded by five large towers.

Angkor Wat, a wonder of the world
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The Consequence of War

The Korean War

A World Without War

Let’s Talk!

A war can break out between two countries, or among  
several countries as was the case of the two World Wars,  
or within one country as was in the Korean War. In general,  
there are two underlying causes of war: political and  
economic differences. A political war usually occurs when  
one country believes another to be inferior and when  
different ideologies, such as socialism and democracy clash. 
And economic war usually involves a dispute over territory,  
oil and natural resources. There are other underlying causes 
of war, such as religion in the case of the Crusades during  
the Middle Ages.

Wars are still being fought today. Some examples are the religious wars in Palestine, the racial 
civil wars of Africa, and the war between the United States and Afghanistan.

War destroys not only the lives of civilians, but also the country’s  
economy. During wartimes, economic activities are interrupted  
and economic infrastructures, such as roads and railways, are  
destroyed. People are left with scarred bodies and hearts. War  
in Cambodia has killed many people and left many more wounded  
and disabled. Millions of landmines are still in the land in Cambodia.

The Korean War started on 25 June 1950. Another name for the  
Korean War is the ‘6.25 War.’ With Soviet support, North Korea  
waged war against the South. The capital city of Seoul was  
seized on June 27 and the government was moved to Daejeon  
and later, to Busan. Seoul was reclaimed in September 28 with  
the help of UN Allied Forces. After years of brutal conflict, the  
war ended on 27 July 1953. North and South Korea remain in a  
state of ceasefire or temporary agreement not to wage war.  
Millions of people were injured or killed in the Korean War, and  
many families were separated by the north-south border.

In order to prevent war, the South Korean government is taking several initiatives. For instance, the 
government continues to create north-south cooperative economic opportunities. It organizes  
meetings between family members separated by the border, and provides various forms of aid.  
Ultimately, the government of South Korea seeks peaceful reunification. Reunification is believed to  
be a primary means of relief from war. International organizations such as the United Nations, aim to  
stop wars throughout the world, arbitrating between countries in conflict, and promoting peaceful 
relations.

Think about the horror of war and its consequences.  
1. Look through Internet photos of war,  
    with your parents. 
2. Discuss the circumstances of children living  
    in war-torn areas. 
3. Look for ways you can help children  
    in war afflicted countries. 
4. Make a poster that promotes a world without war.

The nightmare of the Vietnam War

A Cambodian boy who lost a leg with a landmine 

The tragedies of the Korean War






